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Ah, hut listen to this ye beauti-
ful ladies of Clifton: The advent
of the gentle sex in Arizona’s
political plain, was in Clifton,

last Saturd; y, the occasion of

much that was int» resting, for as

the world has always known, any-

thing that co corns Indies is al
ways sweetly and undenial y

interesting. In Clifton the office
of school trustee fell vacant, and

the mere men of the town, ably

assisted by their gentle superin-

tendents, marched to the po Is,

there to exercise the choice, that

by inherent right has always be
longed to the wicked males, and

now, thank goodness, is possess-

ed by tnf real rulers of this old
world. But now our theme be-

comes tinged with a vein of sat -

ness. Mr. Kelly, who has ah\a\s

been pos essed of a reputation oi

discreet judgment, was so embai -

ased by the i resence of so much;

feminine beauty, that lie actually,

asked the ages of the ladies.
Now, it is not that the Indies an

old, for a lady in th* opinion of

a gallant m in, and Mr. Kelly is

a gallant man, never is possess c

of that elusive quality called age,.

But, the fact remains that no

man has any right to ask the age

of any lady. It is thought not. un-

likely that this foolish indiset c

tion of Mr Kelly is a most enough

to cause him to lose his c ances.
of success, before this deplorable

occurence unusally go d, in the

next election- MrKelly, your du-

tyboth as a man and as an office

$e ‘ker. is to repaii t fs inj u y to

the bright flowers of Clifton's
womanhood, and at. the List. op-

portu ity. Doyourdutv, not .only
for the sake of what a man owes

to lovely woman, hut also tor the

sake of gaining that next election.

The names of the Clifton ladies
who have the distinction of being

the first to register as qualified

voters i i that city, are as follows;

Cora Kerby, wife of J tines H.
Kerby, county tax assessor; MoV
lie Ingl *s, wife of T. B. Ingles,

assistant cashier of A. C. Co.;;
Nettie Webster, wife of George

Webster, supu-viser of Cree dee
county; Katherine H >rton, wifV

of E.V. Horton, district attorney :

Matilda Hutchins, wife of W H.
Hutchins, enodn~~

• Lucy Kerb

sister of J; f! w rby, county

tax assessor; h,.... m Trumpas,
principal Hill’s Addition school;
Mrs. F.H. Springer,wife of F H.
Springer. Well, here’s to the po-

litical femininity of „the mining
town of Clifton. God bless the
ladies. Come to Duncan.

The School election of Distric
N0.3 of Clifton for the election
of one trustee proved to be the
most interesting and enthusiastic
one ever held in Clifton. The
names of the candidates tor the
office of trustee to fill the
cy of the expired term of .Joh
Grimes were as follows: Joh-
Grimes, C. H. Love, Walter Tan
pin and E.M. Williams. Numerous
circulars and cards were distril -

vted about the town in b half o/
the election of E. M. Wil iams.
stores manager of the Arizen'-,
Copper Co. Ltd., but after tin
count, the result shows that fin
people’s and ladies’ choice <? > i
sered. Results are as follow

Vo ing Places
Candi- N. Clifton Hills Add.
dates School Schuol Tot d

Grimes 43 165 208
Love 60 20 80
Tappin 20 13 33
Williams 1 16 17

The departure of Mr. Howan
for Bisbee this week was regr< t-
ted by every citizen. Mr. Howan
is a man who iseas ly recogniz <

ss a good citizen, no .matt* ]

where he may go. We havt a
strong hope that vve n ay ; gain
count him as one of our own

New Methodist Church
. • -

The Methodist people of Dun-
can have begpn breaking dirt
this week for the new church
building, They are going to
rush the w,ork as fast as possible
with the expectation of comple-
ting the building within three
weeks. The plans- fyxe drawn for
a strong frame structure to be
made of the best material the
Duncan Lumber Co .can., get.

i This building will be w.ej] propor-

tioned and attractive, but with a
neat and modest finish bd^:-
inside and putside. The well;
known Mr. Massey, contractor
tor the new Tv. P. Hali, will have
charge of the building. The di-
mentions of this building are as

ing; with a corner entrance and
vestibule Bt’txloft and a steeple
Bttxßft to project.^have, the c6mb
ol building, twq'.Sunday school
t oms lOftxlOft ingpied floor,
a large oval window in the-front.
The inundation of this .building]
will extend two feet above the!
ground surface,,-When the'churchj
is complete it will be nicely fur-!
nished with handsome, pews, card
pets, puipitstands and other for-'
nishings and decorations suitable,
tor the latest and mpst pr||gTes-i
sive church of todays- T u ican
demands the best. ‘

P R., ACUFF;,. Past r. !

Prosperous Dune fin

In Duncan There is-also a good
brick school building of four
rooms, a goqH weekly paper that,

k'*eps the people pbstf'd: on local
happenings, and a bank-that has

more instrumental io. local
development than-anything else;
It has a capital of $.15 000, .a .'re-
serve of deposits
f n varly|3O;oM ; Captain B. E:

l anneau is the' cashier an id it is

conducted on broad yet conger*
vative lines. The institution is
owned by-local men who made
their money right here. There
probably is not another such sec-
tion of country iff tfre

‘

United
States that owes Tittle of its
development; to pptside vmapital.
Nearly everybody came here p or;
i he cattlemen wrested the ranges
fboffl the Indians and the farmers
their bom s.frtm nature.
'•"'Owing Wvfhe b timber of. rich
nines' a* d large reduetion works

hi the cbtifiby, it has the lowest
rate of taxation in the.-state, and
this \vi 1 be further reduced in
1913, as orders have be?n given
f" assessors so tax-everything at
its full value;-"which wili be to
the advantage of the man'who
does not own as mhch as his rich
neighbor. The corporations Have
heretofore been getting off light.

The Ocean to Ocean Highway
comes through Duncan,this being
the next town after Silver. City in
Grant County, KM., going west,
i- d open ropte all the year round.

A good substantial iron wagon

bridge acfoss 'dhe'Gila r'ver has
iust been cdmp'eted and is the
first bridge frxfm the’sourefe of
the riyeKand the second wagon
bridge over it in. this slate.

Duncan is the ex nter of one of i
the richest open stock ’ranges in
h' 1 southwest. The grandeur of
ts trees ..verdure of its
fain, and alfalfa fields and. mar-

ket garde s gladdens the heart
»f the traveler. Sunstroke is un-
known;; summers a'ways pleas-
ant ai d winters delightful.

If any person would like to
hear any rm re about Duncan, I
vili Le glad to answer any q- es-
ion. J. L. T'^Wattkrs.

Postmaster.

Where...is U.i eh Joe?
Fragrant cigars at Spaw’s.

You have cur. -permission' to
shed your flannel when you want
to It will be warmer next
month,
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Orange Blossoms

All the oves a lover. And
love the maid-

Mis of their choice; From eveiy-
there - comes the joyful

news that Duncan is happy that
the time has come when two
more of its old families have
been, though marriage, un itad
svitn ties that will bind forever.
Dn last Tuesday evening, at the
home of the bride's brother, Mr.
Gosper, with Justice, Bullard of-
ficiating, Mr. Thos. Chilton was
united in. marriage with Miss
Maude Cosp<m The only regret

their,, Numerous > friends 'was
that they ’should choose privacy¦ n this sacred ceremony. Mr.

j Chilton is a young man who has
Uj/e friendship of al] ,the,good peo

j ije,of the entire Duncan country
twhere he has. spent the years of
:his life, and where -hisr family
has the distinction of being

' arnong the founders of the pres
perous "state we enjoy today.
His happy bride has gained the

'arid*-‘adifilration of all the
people of her acquantance, be-

disposition arid
gehtle ways of kindness Miss
Gospel, through several years of
courteous aecomadatjSiv/of the
patrons of the Duncair postoffice
gained the admiration of the
every patron of this institution
it is well to say that the good
wishes of all the Duncan people
go out to these happy young folk.

,wno have bravely entered on the
matrimonial sea. It is not well

That, their many friends should
wish them happiness, forthe 1

: happiness is already theirs,

Spaw sells fine whiskies.
The construction .of the new

Methodist church is rapidly near-
ring.cornpLUon, • -

*

Mr banders was in town yes-
terday.

Captain LanneaU returned from
Clifton Monday.

Day-Foster Interests Sold

I he large interests belonging to
the Day-Foster Co. have been
sol:.! to Mr. Dodson, of Nevada.
This property consists of the lar-
gest farms, orchards and ranches
m this section of Arizona. A
large portion of the country be-
tween here and Lordsburg is

I stocked with the large herds of
cattle belonging to the Day-Fos-
tei people. Mr. Day, one of the
piincipal owners and who devel-
oped the property, will continue
to icside in his California home.
He is to be credited with much
constructive work in the Gila vai-
le\ country and was one of the
earliest settlers in this region
Nearly every enterprise of any
importance in this section owes
to him a large part of its incep-
tion and successful existence
Messrs. Foster will make their
headquarters in Duncan, hnd itis well that we will not lose
progressive citizens. They will
continue in connection with the
property they have sold, with
perhaps extensive interests in
other lines. These gentlemen are
ranenmen of a fine type, being
known as men of great ability in
cha line of work. The largeness
of this deal will not oe apprecia-
ted by those who do not know of
the vast amount involved. No
history of the Duncan country
could be written without a liber-
al mention of the Day-Foster
property. The consideration has
not been stated, yet it must run
into the hundreds of thousands.
The deal was made for cash.
Duncan extends to the new own-
er the heartiest congratulations
in regard to his possession of this I
valuable property and it is hoped :
he-will make Ills home with us. '

t

Work is in progress on the new 1
civic building.

local and personal

Mr. Lynn went to Clifton this
\Veek.

r. Parks is in towr this week
from his ranch.

Miss Clark and mother, this
week moved into their new home.

Capt. Lanneau expects to make
a business trip to Clifton the last
of the week.

Mrs. James Gale, who has been
illfor some time, is still in a ser-
ious condition.

Bart Tipton and Floyd High-
tower went to Clifcon, on busi-
ness, Saturday.

Men’s and Boys’ shoes qf the
highest class at the lowest.prices.

G. W. Phillips.
"

38t
Dr. Briley, one of our progres-

sive young physicians, made a
business trip to Clifton this week.

. Miss Maudie Gooch is expected
home this week, after a protract-
ed visit to numerous friends in
Oklahoma.

Qp.r popular Mr. Evans went
to Clifton Sunday, concerning
business with the Greenlee coun-
ty supervisors.

Harry Fiddler has installed a
completely equipped bath room
in the rear of his barber shop.
He is now prepared for his work
with one of the finest tonsorial
parlors to be found in this section.

Mesdames Kemp and Cook are’
expecting to be ready for their
opening of ladies’ fashonable ap
panel within a few days. This es-
tablishment will be well received
bv the ladies of the D’1 --y
try.

It is likely that Mr. Billingsley
will attend the Good Roads con-
vention at Birmingnam, Ala. t

Campbells lor ladies and child-
ren s hats 38tf

Dr. Moore was called, on Tues-
day of this week, to attend Mrs.
George Allen, seriously burned
on the face, through an explo-
sion ofa bottle containing carbolic
acid, lhe injuries, though pain-
ful are not serious'.

Mild summer drinks at Spaw’s.
i,il- Svva-in, from Morenci, washere this week, visiting- his wifewho is at present residing in

Duncan for the benefit of her
health. From here Mr. Swain
went to Needles, Calf., where
he will remain several weeks be
fore returning to his home at
Morenci.

i he stockholders of the Duncan
oiiilding Association have deci-
ded to erect their handsome new
civic building upon the lot ad-
joining the Bank of Duncan.
Inis is indeed a wise select:'
for no more beautiful location
could be found than this. The
building, with the beautiful bank
building adjoining, will add
greatly to the commercial looks
of Duncan.

Hotel Arrivals
The following were registered

at the Duncan Hotel during' the
past week:
R E Kohler, El Paso; B I Jones,
Safford; I B Ash, Joe Bronston,
S C Porter, Lordsbiirg; C W
Macks; H L Ponhurst and wife,
Globe; E Bishop, St. Louis; J 6
Forbes, El Paso; Chas. F Lett-

an, San Francisco; J W Tom-pson, Safford: Allan H Tlesevhr* ns as City; S F Mills, El Paso;
I M Harcrow, Lordsburg; A

Mrsghtfoot, Phoenix; J A Wiley,
E Lir City; O E Tuft, Phoenix;

. I L'l J f Johnson, Los Ange-
lels anr, Glaze, Phoenix; H Ales; P, G W Caudry and J F
Owsleyn, Sr Louis; H 0 Wagus,
PetersoCity; E L Adamson. Los

Kansas ; J B O’Leary, Newark, ,
Angeleswley Briggs, Phoenix; |

Ha ”e y- R Robinson, Jack*VV H Donnd Chas. E Bruff. San- !
rrancis a.-M
ta Rita, N M. 1

Death of B. F. Wilson

The death ol‘ Mr. B. F. Wilson,
last Sunday evening at 9 o’clock,
has cast a gloom over the entire
Duncan section. Mr. Wilson was
in comparatively good health un-
ltd a just few minutes before his
death, which w'ascaused by heart
failure. He suffered an attack of
pneumonia this past winter, yet
it was hoped he would be spared
.for several years to come. Not
withstanding his advanced age,

Inearly 88 years, Mr. Wilson was
a very strong physique, and

.enjoyed his faculties until the
| last. He is survived by several
children: B. A. Wilson, Eiward
|Wilson;.,.Mrs. Duncan Thomas,
Mrs. McGuire and Miss Myrtle
Wilson, all of whom are residing
in this section. /Those of his chil-i
dren who do not*reside here, are: 1
Mrs. Crisp, of New Orleans; Mrsd
Sweet a d Mrs. Inman, of f§§&3
tucky.Mr. Wilson was of the fi-
nest type of citizenship; Ids reli-
gion was one of kindness and
mercy to all. It is well that Such
men live; their lives are an en-
couragement ,to the-rest of us.

j Mi*. Wilson came to Duncan from
I Colorado several-years ago. He

j was a lifetime member of the
Baptist church. In their sadness
The sorrowing widow and chil-
dren have the sympathy of the
ent.ire community.

'A sure indication of our com-
mercial activity is to be found in
the swa» ms oi traveling sales-

i men tnat- infest our streets every
; day... : hese active disciples of the

| principles of the Jews are to be
, envied in reguard to the fruitful
.field they have found in Duncan,

: Like Silverstein, they see a sale,
| but unlike him, they also make
I that sale.I • ; , .

..

| Men’s and boys’ shoes of the
highest class at the lowest prices.
G. W. Phillips. 38tf

Advisory Election Urged

To The Duncan Arizonian:
1 am anxious to see an advisory

election held in Arizona at earliest
practicable date in order that th’e
people may liave an opportunity
to express their choice fur federal

| judges. Constitutional amend-
| ment allowing the people directly
! to choose their senators will soon
| be ratified by the required num-
I her of the states and snrely the
neople have the same right to
make an expression as to their
choice for federal judge especial-
ly in view of the fact that the
fedeial judge holds his position

! for all practical purposes for life.
Will you kindly, though the me-
dium of your paper, urge that
proper petitions be* prepared,
signed and filed calling for advi-
sory election, to the end that the
two senators from Arizona may
present to the president of the
United States the name of the
gentleman who’ll be the people's
choice. Kindly publish this tele-
gram and any co-operation or as-
sistance you can give in bringing
about the avisory election in or-
der that the people may have an
opportunity to vote in this mat-
ter, will be earnestly apprecia-
ted by,me, I wish an advisory!
election might be held to ascer- ’
tain the people,s choice on all
fedeial appointments in Arizona

H. F. Ash^cst,
U. S. «§<#wator.

Tne Arizonian sees no reason
that the people should be pre
vented from expressing their
choice for any office that affects
them. However, choice should
be made after very mature dc lib
eration? We would'be glad to see
such an advisory election as Sen-
ator Ashurst mentions, held
throughout Arizona.

Rev. Watt was in town from
his ranch home thos week.

a Farming valliiy,
’ A MINING CENTER

41st WEEK

Tom Chilton went to Sheldon
Monday.

-~^r
—• Harris visited Mrs. Parks

at the Parks RanchJast'Monday.'
Oh. hark, oh. hear, how

sweet and clear, the wedding
oells so softly ringing-.

Messrs. Turney and Evans are
engaged in surveying on the
public roads across the bridge
from Duncan.

Mr. Gooch has returned from
the Parks ranch, where he was
employed in erecting a house on
Mr. Park’s property.

Mr. Kerby, one of the rising
young statesmen of the Coun-ty of Greenlee, and who is at
present tax assessor of the same
county, was a business-like arri-
val from Clifton Monday.

Harry Fiddler, our popular ton-
sorial artist, is making more im-
provements to his already well
appointed shop. Nothing is too
good for the customers of Mr
Fiddler.

Three of Duncan’s most gra-
cious ladies, Mrs. Wiikey and
Misses Maude Cosper and DoraBeavers, made a pleasant trip up
the Gila Sunday, where they vis-
ited at the home of Mr. J.E. Cos-
per and wife.

Just received, ladies’ and chil-
dreus Springand Summer Hats.38t I. F. &M.E. C ampbell.

Ihere are many rumors in the
air, to the effect that this horse
can beat that horse, also that that
horse can beat this horse. It is a
fact that half a dozen races are
scheduled to come off i n Duncan
during the next few weeks.

Work is beginningon the hand-
some building of the Duncan

uilding Association. This build-
ing will be worth all the efforts
of its builders. Let these same
progressive men turn their ener-
gies toward the building of aho
tel which will he more commen
surate with Duncan’s needs.

I am going out of business
and will sell very cheap for cash

-John D. Harrison.
Dealer in general/ merchandise-

Miss Capitola Gooch has re-
turned home, after a visit to
Twin Peaks.

It is proposed that all ihe ditch
s ckholders of this section uniteso the purpose of consolidating
their property into a whole. It
is considered advisable to build a
dam across the Gila, and thus
iirigate thousands of acres that
are at present without the reviv-
ing effect of Water. It is also
thought that such an arrange-
ment would be of a distinct ad-
vantage to the owners of land
that is already under irrigation.

The proprietors of the Duncan
Meat Market are equipping their
shop with a refrigerator of the
largest size. The carpenter work
is being done by Mr. Clem, one
of the most skilled carpenters in'
tne Duncan country. Messers.
Sullivan and Cosper, the owners
of this shop state that their mark-
et ships more than $2,000. [’his
includes all shipments from their
shjp here to the towns up and
down the valley. All these prod-
ucts are grown in the rich valley
of the Gila. Such prosperity.

. A business chango of consider-
able importance was the trans-
fer of the City Meat Market,
from its former owner, Mr. W. \V
Lynn, to Mr. C. A. Soiller, who is
a market man of long - experience
Mr. Lynn will not leave Duncan
but will reside here as in the past
Mr. Lynn has extensive interests
both here and in Clifton, where
he conducts a splendid shop.
Lynn buys live stock in the rich
Duncan Valley, and ships it to
the barren, but wealthv, mining
camps above Duncan. Mr. Spilter
is welcomed to the business lifeof Duncan.


